with reductions in low flows contributing to this warming 5 .
Warming presents challenges to river custodians. For example, fishery managers are concerned about the impact of warming on cold water species, increases in the abundance of warm water species, and the spread of disease and invasive organisms 6, 7 . Ecological responses to climate change are being detected 8 but confidence in projected change in rivers is low 9 , especially in comparison to lakes for which a range of impact assessment tools exist 10 . Uncertainty comes from difficulty detecting and attributing change in ecosystems where impacts may be direct (e.g. phenological changes), indirect (e.g. changing community composition and species interactions), immediate or progressive 11 . Impacts may also be masked by other changes such as improvements in water quality 12 . Higher temperatures could also lead to deterioration in river water quality, but few studies explore how soon such impacts may be realised 5, 13, 14 . Coincident monitoring of ecological and hydrological parameters can help to overcome some of these difficulties in detection of change but in the absence of certainty of impact an alternative approach is to focus on ways to manage water temperature to minimise potential detrimental impacts.
High summer temperatures are a "critical characteristic of habitat quality" for salmonids because temperature affects metabolic rates and dissolved oxygen in water declines with increasing temperature, potentially increasing stress and susceptibility to disease for cool and cold water fish 15 .
However, there are large uncertainties about how changing water temperature will impact on freshwater ecosystems. For example, will nocturnal animals be more sensitive to changes in nighttime temperatures rather than widely studied maximum temperatures recorded during day-time 16 ?
It is clear, however, that warming water as a result of climate change is a risk to ecological objectives, including the achievement of "Favourable Conservation Status" for Atlantic salmon in Britain under the EU Habitats Directive 17 . Warmer temperatures are also expected to influence riverine metrics used to assess compliance with the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD), either because they are directly sensitive to temperature change (e.g. algal cover, presence of temperature-sensitive fish) or because the ecological effects of temperature are inter-related with other pressures, such as nutrient availability, that available assessment tools are designed to measure (e.g. Trophic Diatom Index, River Macrophytes Nutrient Index, Number of Invertebrates Taxa and Average Score per Taxon). It does not necessarily follow that the resulting classifications are ineffective since the ecosystem is being harmed by an external combination of pressures but, incorrect diagnosis of the pressures may lead to ineffective programmes of measures.
River water temperature is determined by complex energy exchanges. In the UK on average, 70 % of these are from radiative fluxes; other fluxes include those generated by friction between flowing water and the river channel, advected water from upstream and groundwater inflows 18 . The relative importance of different fluxes changes between seasons, through time and between locations and the sensitivity of river reaches to radiative fluxes is partly controlled by the surrounding topography and vegetation 18, 19 . Human endeavours alter thermal regimes, for example, through land use changes, impoundments, discharges, abstractions and channel and river flow management 20, 21, 22, 23 .
F o r P e e r R e v i e w 3 Important controls from a management perspective are those that determine a river's sensitivity to warming (channel morphology and size, presence of riparian shade, influence of groundwater) and the potential for interventions to change thermal regimes. River thermal processes although complex are broadly understood but, it is hard to quantify the importance of different components of the thermal regime for individual river reaches 24 .
Water quality and abstraction are regulated in many countries. For example, water quality and ecological thresholds are set in legislation across Europe (e.g. WFD) and although it is unclear whether existing measures will remain effective in the future, climate control measures do exist. In contrast, to date, relatively little regulation has been deemed necessary to address thermal discharges. (In the UK thermal discharge standards are generally only used for the release of power station cooling water). Warmer rivers, together with increased demand for water services, may make water quality targets harder to achieve. Consequently, new solutions may be needed, such as separating clean and dirty water runoff by removing combined sewer overflows, harvesting nutrients at water treatment works and relocating water treatment infrastructure. It would be helpful to better understand how much the direct management of rising water temperature might contribute to meeting water quality objectives by building resilience to future change.
Conservation agendas are focused on building resilience into ecosystems by reducing environmental pressures, improving habitat quality and creating 'more, bigger, better and more connected' habitats to enable natural adaptation 25 . Setting adaptation objectives is one thing, but the real work lies ahead in practical implementation 25 . Despite uncertainty, the risks posed by warming rivers have inspired 'low regrets' adaptation measures (sidebar 1). In addition, actions directed at improving habitat quality by addressing existing pressures may also provide future resilience to warming waters, such as restoring engineered channels and removing unsustainable abstraction 26 .
Interventions may be a means of 'buying time' for ecosystems to adapt 27 but, more work is needed to formally test the efficacy of such measures against future change scenarios 9 .
Tools are beginning to be developed that translate process understanding into guidance for decision makers 28 but their development and use in the UK is limited even where detailed catchment studies have provided suitable data 29, 30 . We suggest that the wider development and use of tools could aid adaptation to future climate change but is hampered by a lack of readily available data and information about local catchment controls on water temperature and the exposure of rivers to avoidable warming. More specifically a lack of extrapolation from experimental studies in ways that are decision-relevant continues to impede progress. Management is also hampered by lack of certainty about the effectiveness of management interventions to control water temperature in a range of situations. This presents challenges for understanding the impact of rising temperature on ecological and bio-chemical processes and the ability to measure the success of adaptation strategies, such as riparian shading 31 .
In this paper we: 1) discuss the data required to characterise thermal regimes, detect significant change in river water temperature and inform management decisions; 2) consider recent efforts to 32 , whereas process-based methods and the construction of heat-budgets provide detail, but very limited spatial coverage. Fibre-optics can provide very high temporal and spatial resolution data, but currently only cover ~1 km 33 . Distributed networks of high-resolution temperature sensors provide good spatial and temporal resolution, but extrapolation is required when considering between-site thermal characteristics 34 . We could extend centralised monitoring (primarily for water quality compliance) with a range of techniques at a variety of spatial scales to address under represented urban, upland and headwater streams 2, 36 . Upland networks with other focuses are beginning to accommodate water temperature to partly address this gap (UK Environmental Change Network and the Upland Waters Monitoring Network). However, centralised funding is required to maintaining long-term monitoring networks beyond only a very few sites.
Longer and higher-resolution time-series, typically maintained by research institutions, yield important process insights, but tend to be limited to few sites 19, 30 or intensively studied catchments 16, 29, 37 . Knowledge gained in this way provides general principles for managers 38 and UK based studies lend confidence that effects observed elsewhere are also applicable here 21, 23, 39 .
However, managing water temperature within individual reaches or catchments requires more work to characterise thermal regimes everywhere. Some options include:
• Extending regime information to generalise beyond discrete monitoring sites. This is likely to require data about catchment topography, vegetation and a need to identify what aspects of temperature are important to convey but could use stream network models 40 .
• Map catchment thermal habitat quality, including refugia, from general principles that relate water temperature to the amount of riparian vegetation, geological and climatic region, hill shade, channel modification, etc. • Develop physically-based water temperature models and calibrate for UK river types.
Data sharing and open access
The need for high density, high resolution temperature data over large spatial areas to inform guidance, optimise management programs and calibrate statistical and process-based models, means that data-sharing is essential. Examples do exist 28 however, open access is unusual and can be difficult even where there is a willingness to share. The increase in free web-hosting and the availability of large data storage and file-sharing facilities makes sharing data easier 35 . However, resources are required to establish and maintain large data repositories 27 . Establishing a community data sharing platform could support future research and maximise value from short or disparate temperature records and might also support greater application of technologies such as remote sensing of water temperature 41 .
Standardised methodologies
Attributing climate change as the cause of changes in water temperature requires either a fuller understanding of local processes or the ability to observe impacts over large areas to be confident that other local influences are not driving change. However, political, economic and statutory drivers result in patchy data coverage with individual monitoring schemes often having different methodologies. Standardised protocols for recording water temperature can help ensure equivalence and quality of data, whether the data are centrally managed formal networks or extensive data gathering via citizen science 42, 43 .
Information needed to assist adaptation decisions
In the UK, warming has been most marked in winter 1,2 but, it is generally hot summer day increases that have inspired adaptive action. Ecological considerations of water temperature are often focussed on the upper, fatal threshold of a few species of economic importance, such as salmonids. However, sub-lethal temperatures directly impact the metabolism, growth and life-cycle (i.e. phenology), particularly of cold-blooded animals. For example, change in the timing of development and emergence of invertebrates has been related to rising river temperatures 44 , invertebrate communities are influenced by riparian shade 45 .
A wider consultation and review of evidence to determine thermal indicators with biological significance might help focus management attention. For example, is it daily maximum, minimum or mean temperatures, diurnal or seasonal temperature ranges, or indirect effects, such as dissolved oxygen dynamics, that are of most significance to organisms? Clearly, the answer is species and/or habitat specific, so the purpose of monitoring (whether for early detection of environmental change, routine reporting for water quality compliance, or elucidating the benefits of management) needs to be clearly articulated. 
Planning and implementation of adaptation strategies

Adaptation planning
Options to directly buffer undesirable impacts of warmer rivers include: creating or protecting refugia where organisms can avoid high temperatures, attempting to reduce warming by increasing shade, managing river flows, or tackling thermal hotspots such as shallow, degraded or exposed channels. The UK Government has a National Adaptation Plan to build resilience to climate change that includes actions to improve the natural environment 35 . However, it remains the case, in the UK as with other countries, that practical implementation of adaptation is less often about building the capacity of natural, institutional and social systems and more often based on engineering and technological solutions 47 . Riparian tree planting has been adopted as a practical intervention by the Environment Agency specifically to improve the capacity of rivers to sustain salmonids in the face of recent and future warming in a Keeping Rivers Cool (KRC) initiative (sidebar 1). Of course, riparian trees planting has been proposed for a range of other purposes including to improve habitats and reduce river bank erosion, and runoff of polluted waters 48, 49, 50, 51 . Here we present KRC as a case study of the evidence provided and gaps in understanding that could limit uptake of riparian shading as an example adaptation measure. We also make links to other measures that could improve the adaptive capacity of river ecosystems.
Supporting evidence for riparian tree controls on water temperature change
Much of the evidence of woodland impacts on stream temperature originates from studying the impacts of forest removal on, particularly maximum, temperatures in the United States 22 .
[Although not the focus of the present Opinion article, the literature on forest harvesting may help anticipate some of the thermal consequences of widespread Ash die back in the UK]. A systematic review of the effects of trees on water temperature found maximum temperatures were, on average, 3 °C lower in wooded areas, but the range of values was large 38 . Variations in shading effects may be due to differences in the width and length of woodland buffers, the influence of groundwater as well as stream width to depth ratios. A greater understanding of this variation could help target riparian planting initiatives where they would be most effective.
The greatest impacts from riparian shading are likely to be experienced in smaller streams because downstream reaches will be buffered by the thermal inertia of greater water volumes (see review) 20 ( Fig. 1) . Conversely, lower reaches of rivers are less likely to benefit from shading, not least because of the impossibility of achieving canopy closure above the water surface and because of the dominance of heat advection from upstream. The threshold where shading becomes less effective is unknown and likely to be dictated by catchment characteristics (such as landscape shading), dominant hydrological pathways (such as presence of wetlands, springs or tributaries), climatic 31 . A study of shaded and unshaded sites along a latitudinal gradient in Europe, recorded 2.5 °C lower average temperatures associated with shaded sites of 500m length along the river bank, and a maximum cooling effect of 12.5 °C during hot weather 52 .
The same study 52 notes that ecological benefits need longer shaded sections of 1 km and speculate that this should be a mosaic of shaded and unshaded sections. A better understanding of the size of woodland blocks and distance between them along the stream length would help managers target planting. We can account for factors such as the extent of existing shade and aspect but others, such as groundwater influences, are unlikely to be fully known. This could limit the effectiveness of planting in some locations, lead to undesired side-effects, wasted resources or limited uptake. Riparian tree planting is generally regarded as a 'low regrets' option, with multiple additional benefits, which may still be realised even where temperature regulation is not 53 .
Information and tools to support tree planting and address knowledge gaps
Evidence gathering for KRC focused on making the case for support, providing information and developing tools to help planning and planting. This included meta-analyses of how trees impact river water temperature 38 , mapping existing riparian cover (Fig. 2) , production of shade maps to target planting and guidance on planting schemes. The shade generated by riparian trees varies depending on aspect, situation and local topography and conifer forest can have very different impacts on stream ecosystems than broadleaved trees. Shade maps have been produced based on summer solar radiation (insolation) for stretches of river channel for all catchments in England. Shade on individual reaches is relative to neighbouring reaches within a catchment and incorporates the effects of landscape and tree shading. The maps are available to a range of organisations through the Rivers Trusts website 54 and help those working with landowners discuss why some locations may be preferable for planting. A guidance document includes evidence about temperature impacts, planting designs, constraints, maintenance programmes, case studies and links to resources, expertise and funding streams.
Based on a digital river network 55 we identified 68% (total stream length 271,911 km) of streams in England and Wales as 1 st or 2 nd order, highlighting the significant under-representation of headwaters in monitoring strategies (Table 1) . Using Aerial Light Detection and Ranging (LiDaR) imagery, which provides accurate topographic information about the land (and vegetation surface), we estimate that 15% of channels in England and Wales have riparian trees, defined as vegetation objects greater than 2.5 m high (Fig. 2) . This figure is an estimate because, although the data are highly accurate, LiDaR is not available for some areas: hence the gaps shown in white and some of the coloured water bodies may have up to 50% missing data in (Fig. 2) . LiDaR and remote sensed 
Future research needs
A workshop held in September 2013, supported by KRC, facilitated knowledge exchange between researchers, river custodians and managers, and special-interest user-groups, with a focus on climate change adaptation in freshwaters. Pre-workshop questionnaires, sent to sector representatives, yielded consensus on knowledge gaps which shaped workshop themes. Discussions identified actions to provide: a better understanding of thermal refugia, more information about how measures other than riparian shade contribute to managing water temperature and thermal impacts on instream ecosystems.
Some of the questions emerging from workshop discussions are listed in Table 2 and further elaborated by the authors. In support of wider uptake and increased impact from riparian shading initiatives the most pressing lines of enquiry are around the arrangement of trees and the size and spacing of buffer strips. For longer term planning we need to identify the critical locations in catchments where riparian shade will be most effective perhaps by identifying existing refugia.
Quantifying other ways to influence water temperature for example by managing control and impoundment structures, abstraction and urban runoff would support more integrated management of water temperature and help achieve multiple objectives from water quality and flood protection activities.
Further investigating the indirect impacts of warmer rivers on river ecosystems, specifically the interactions between flow, temperature and dissolved oxygen would help evaluate the performance of options designed to maintain water quality standards. The development and application of catchment water temperature models could also help here.
Finally, we need new tools and ways of melding disparate information sources to get greater value form them to inform practical decisions about thermal management beyond experimental catchments. This will involve development of modelling techniques that are physically plausible yet robust to variations in data quantity and quality. There may be lessons to be learnt from recent 'Big Data' initiatives in other areas of global change research 56 .
Conclusions
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We need to share temperature data, design nested hierarchical monitoring strategies and develop water temperature models to inform managers about all rivers beyond intensively studied sites or catchments.
A better understanding of the impacts of rising water temperature on a larger range of freshwater life considering water temperature, flow changes and interactions with dissolved oxygen would improve awareness of the scale of problem to be managed in future and help identify the most effective measures to achieve multiple environmental objectives.
Identifying simple metrics to determine the likely vulnerability or resilience of river reaches to climate change could inform the choice of planting areas where riparian tree planting is an option. But more understanding is needed to understand the role of other measures available to water managers in the control of water temperature.
The co-production of research that captures perspectives from researchers and river managers is a necessary part of developing adaptation strategies for river ecosystems. Developing crowd sourced, innovative data capture and sharing strategies could help us achieve this. Ideally, the development of an (inter-)national water temperature monitoring community, and the creation of a global repository for temperature data, would greatly enhance understanding and inform the practical management of freshwater systems under a changing climate.
Side bar 1: Keeping Rivers Cool
This initiative involves a range of organisations working together to plan and plant riparian woodland to shade rivers in England. Although pilot catchments were funded, the aim is to utilise and influence other sources of financial support, for example, by better coordination of agriculture and forestry policy instruments. Forestry organisations have a number of woodland for water initiatives, including developing opportunity maps to indicate where woodland can help meet a range of objectives particularly delivery of the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD) objectives 48 . Discussions are underway to include climate change considerations in the targeting of payments in the New Environmental Land Management Scheme (NELMS) in England. There is an intention to build upon the KRC shade maps, to target action and money to river reaches lacking riparian shade cover. If managing water temperature becomes a driver for rural payments, it will be necessary to create tools for river managers to apply the advice and knowledge included in the KRC guidance manual. Socio-economic perspectives could further guide how to practically implement measures across rural and agricultural landscapes. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
